
nership shall bave been or shall be formed
before the expiration of that period, and im-
mediately after the formation -thereof if it
shall be formed after the expiration of the

Aiso on said period: and a like declaration shall be
changeo fyled in like manner when and so often s

.any change or alteration shall take place in
·the members of such Partnership, or ii the
iname, style or firm under whichi they intend
to carry on their business : under a penakty 10

Penalty. of against each and every
nember of any partnership with regard to

which the requirements of this section ébail
Penalty how .not have been complied with, to be recovered
rcoveree'. before any Court having jurisdiction.i civl1 15

cases to the amount of such penalty, by.any
person suing as well in bis own behalf as on
behalf of Her Majesty; and one moietyof
.such penalty shall belong to Ile Cx.own;îr
the uses of the Province, and th other 20
moiety:to the party suing for theisame, uless
the suit be brought (as it xmay. be) o behsIf
.of the Crown only, in which case theivooJe
of the penalty shall belong to Her *jegWy
for the uses aforesaid.

ProthonOary Il. And be it.enacted,: That the Prothona-.
-ogsTa- fary shall enter each such declaratwss

aforesaid, in a book to be. by.hin kep (4r
that purpose, which shall be at all timei ßµr-
ing office hours, open .to the inspection;of30

Fees. the public, gratuitously; and for regetiig
each.such declaration the Prothonotary shall
be entitled to demand from the person]eli-
yering it to him, the sum of jf.it
shalt ,not contain more than ,two bunkl35
words, and at therate of perhua
,dred words, for all above 4he .number.of two

Formofdecla- hundred.: and such declaration shall ,beia
ration the form ort othe .effect of the ScedWe.o

this;Act annexed. 40

IAgsîea cts I1. And be itenacted, Thatthe allegations
of the alega- made in;the declaration afOresaid, .haIiot

Y be ontrovertible asagapst any:par,¡þjeY

tion. .person who:shall.have signed &e'smweý,or
as against any party -not being a memaber of 45


